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MAJOR ALFRED H. BEACH.
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tonia, Returns to Fort Logan, Coloralamed every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday by The Gaiette i'uoiisning om

Born -

To Dr. and Mrs. B, H. Parker, Satur-
day, March 8, 1919, a son.

Habitual Constipation Cured
la 14 to 21 Daws

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a speciaTly-rrepar- ed

Syrup Tonic-Laxati- ve for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be token regularly for 14 to 21 davs

E. D. ATKINS.
J. W. ATKINS.

Editors and Managers.

Awarded tat D. S. Cross.

The many friends of Cspt Erskine E.
Boyee it the 113th Field Artillery, on
service overseas, will be delighted to learn
that he has recently been swarded the
Distinguished Service Cross. Capt Boyee
is a son Mr. and Mrs. 8. N. Boyee, of
Gastonia, and the people of this city
share with his homefolks and friends in
the pridu over the splendid record he has
made. Gastoniaus will also be interested
to know that Major C. L. I'ridgen, who
has many friends here, has lxen promoted
to the poskion of brigade ourgeou of the
5.)th Brigade.

lAlnilllMMrfiiU, w.tlstv. It Ctlmnl.lu J I

Admitted into the mails at the Post
Office at Gastonia, N. C, at the pound
rate of Postage, April zsto, uwt.
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do, io Command of Wyoming iroopa.
We are in receipt of, a copy of The

News Letter, published at Newcastle,
Wyoming, under date of February 27th,

in which appears an interesting article
in regard to Major Alfn-- H. Beach.
Major Beach, then captain, with his fam-

ily, made Gastonia his home for some

time before his division left for over-

seas duty, and many of our readers will

be interested in the following:
Word has just been received that Ma-

jor Alfred H. Beach, of Newcastle, Wy-

oming, is leaving Camp Dix, N. J., Sat-

urday, March 1, en rout to Fort Lo-

gan, Colorado, in command of the Wyo-

ming troops who have recently arrived at
Camp Dix.

We are in receipt of a history of the
V. 8. S. Huntington, on which a part of
these troops returned. It gives some in-

teresting facts regarding the part it
played in the war.

It made nine trips across the Atlantic,

SUBSCRIPTION PEICE.
Go year 2.00

&z months "

Tare month 50

Om month
AH subscriptions payable in advance

tad discontinued promptly upon
Misses Weeta Iliuson, Willie and

Annie Lee McAllister, of Lincoluton, re-
turned home yesterday after spending
several days with Mr. and Mrs. E. O
Jennings.

Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing lietween W.
N. Davis and I). C. Best, trading as the
Gastonia Poultry Yards, has been dis-

solved by mutual consent. The business
will Ik continued under the same name by
W. N. Davis. This the 12th day of
March, 1919. A 2c4

W. N. DAVIS.
I). C. BK8T.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed have leen appointed Trustees of
the estate, real and personal, of J. L.
I'riee, as shown by deed duly registered
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
the above County and State. Those in-

debted to the estate are requested to
make immediate settlemnt, and crditors
will duly present claims for tiling. This

ESTABLISHED 1880.
No. 236 West Main Avenue.

PHONE NO. 50.

THERE is no credit in being patriotic now-
adays. It is a plain duty.

Believing that all essential business should be prosperous,
booming and expanding, it is the policy of this Bank to encour-age and help every legitimate business activity.

Whenever we can be of service to farmers or business
men along these lines, it shall be our patriotic pleasure to

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, 1919.

A STATEMENT BY MRS. BRIDGES.

Gastonia, .'. C, Feb. 2r, 1919.
To the Editor of The Gazette:

My attention has !een called to an ar-
ticle published in your paper of a recent

convoying 61 transports, and four short
trips, convoying IS transports, making a
grand total of 79 transports. The exact
number of troops that made the trips in
these transports is not known but it

HOLDING MOVEMENT MEETS
WITH EXCELLENT SUCCESS

RALEIGH. March 10. The movement
date in regard to my son, Gilton Bridges,
who is accused of shooting Deputy Sher-
iff Cole, of this city, which reads in parttlio iirHKiwit rron of cotton and to .,.,,i.i .,, --..n .,,.,r I7.VII00.
as follows:reduce the 191! acreage by one-thir- i yjm.e the signing of the armistice this

rhich has been inaugurated by the North
1 tth day of March, l!l:h

1'. W. GARLAND,
j. win r i ; wark,
S. N. BOYCK,
A. K. WOLTZ,
M. A. CARI'KNTKR,
J. V. T1MBKRLAKK.
A. . JONL'N,

Trustees.
19 c 2

"A DKSI'KRATK CHARACTER."
"It is stated by local otlicers that

Bridges has served a term on the chain
gang for .shooting anian some years ago
and that he has been in trouble on vari-
ous accounts on previous occasions. It
is recalled that a few weeks ago he was
in an auto accident near Shelby iu which
his father was killed. Some whiskey was
found in the wreckage and it was the
general belief that Bridges was drink-
ing and lost control of his car, The

have suspected that he was engag-
ed in the transportation and probably the
sale of whiskey and have been keeping a
watch-ou- t for him. ' '

Being the mother of Giltuii Bridges I"

lo not feel that such statements should
go before the peojde to prejudice their
minds against him unchallenged. Gil-to- n

Bridges has never been accused,
much less tried for shooting any man.

cruiser has itself been converted into a
transport. It lias this to say of the 41st
Hivisi n :

This division, which is one of the
oldest in point of service in the Ameri-

can Kxpeilitionary Forces, has on no less
than eight occasions Ix'en cited in orders
by the commander-in-chie- f of the A. E.
F., for services swiftly and efficiently
done.

"Originally it was composed of na-

tional guard troops from Washington, D.

'., Montana, Oregon, Wyoming, South
Dakota, North Dakota, Idaho, and the
field artillery units of New Mexico and
Colorado. As a replacement division it
saw many changes in its personnel, and a
great many of the original units have
loen transferrin among them the 148th

tield artillery."
Of Major Beach, the history has this

to say :

"Major Alfred H. Beach, V. S. A.,

commanded the entire army personnel on

Carolina Cotton Association, is making

sonsideruhlo headway. Mr. C. D. Orrell,

chairman of the executive committee of

this association, states: "We are re-

ceiving excellent moral support, and some

money contributions." The State as a

whole seems to be thoroughly aroused
ver the situation, with many farmers in

communities voluntarily pledging them-

selves to hold their present crop, and re

due this year's acreage.

The organization meetings which were
1m Id in all of the cotton growing counties

lat week succeeded in arousing consid-

erable interest, and while the attendance
in all of the counties was not as desira-

ble as it might have been, still a good

w. rking organization was formed by

th ise who had the interest of their coun-4- i

at heart, anil who attended this meet-i- i

:. At this time, plans were made anil

p it into operation for pledging every

f: mer in the respective counties. Thi
done in some cases by dividing th

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE.

North Carolina, Gaston County.
I iider and by virtue of that certain
ed of trust made and executed by F. ( '.

tNimth and wife. Frankie Smith, to the
undersigned trustee for ,1. L. I'rire to

Patent

Pumps
and Oxfords

secure a certain indebtedness, therein
named, which deed of trust in dated .July
"tb. 1!H7, and recorded in the office nf

board this transport, consisting of 1,979

and furthermore has never been tried for
anything except one time, and that was
while he was a boy and was not for
shooting nor for dealing in liipinr, and to
my knowledge he has never been accused

sountT into school districts, and others Officers and men. Due to his ceaseless
untiring efforts, combined with theh, the township plan, with whichever way and

high degree of discipline maintained un

iler his command, and the administrative
ability of the Adjutant First Lieutenant
iShephard, the troops' berthing space
was kept in an excellent state during the

of dealing in liquor in any way. except
he drank some liquor. j

In the automobile accident referred to. j

in which my husband was killed, at Lat- -

timore, N. C, in which you state that
whiskey was found in the wreckage, I '

i, I..,.,,, ;.. c, i i.,. ti,., ..,;.. .i.:..i.

entire trip."
Major Beach saw 14 months' service

the Itecister of Deeds for Gaston county
iu Honk of Mortgages No. IL'I at page
I 14, default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness! secured by
said deed of trust and demand having
lieeu made upon me by the holder of the
note evidencing said indebtedness, I will,
on

Monday, April 14th, 1919
at 11 o'clock, a. m., sell to the highest
bidder for cash, at the Court house door
of Gaston county, N. (,'., for the purpose
of satisfying said indebtedness, the fol-

lowing described real estate, tow it:
Lying and being in the City of Gasto-

nia. N. ('., beginning at a stake on the
Southern margin of Maple street North
MO 12 W. 15(1 feet from the South wes'
intersection of Oak and Maple stree's at
the Northwest corner of lot No. 4, and
rims South ! decrees L'5 minutes Fast !

in France, eight months leing spent
with the 41st division, in the intermedi
ate section in the Service of Supply (S.
O. S. ) He served in the capacity of As

If you admire graceful lines select a pair

of our Patent Pumps or Oxfords
They reflect good taste, appropriateness

and richness.

Their moderate pricing is another feature
that is most attractive.

All Sizes And All Widths

Robinson Shoe Co.

sistant Division Quartermaster, and la

inui iiiiifiniMi ii nit Lira nmt fl

were on the scene and by the party who
held the head of Gilton Bridges just after
the accident, that she smelt of his breath
and there was not even the scent of
whiskey on his breath, and the accident
was caused solely on the account of him
driving a car that he was not used to,
and not on the account of whiskey.

I ask you to publish this in justice to
my son, Gilton Bridges, my dead hus
band and myself.

MARY L. BRIDGES.

ter as Assistant Motor Transport officer.
In August, 19 IS, he was promoted to

the rank of Major and transferred to
the front as Motor Transport officer of

Ininp adopted calling for a personal
h itue to house canvass by the committee.

It is planned to hold an additional
meeting in most of the counties during
the latter part of this week, at which

time the results of the canvass will be
reported and plans made for future ac-

tivity.
As yet, there are a few people who do

not realize the importance of this move-

ment.' "Some of the business men and
many of the farmers are lethargic,"
states Mr. Orrell. "If they could real-

ize the consequences attendant upon a big
erop of cotton being produced this year,
and could see the danger in which the en-

tire business structure of the State an I

South would be placed by this big crop
of cheap cotton, they would realize at
once that this movement calls for the
concerted action of every single individu-
al in the State.

"The moral effect of the movement
through the future years is immensely
more important than protecting this pres-

ent crop, or the next, though it has for
its purpose the protection of both."

Mr. Orrell calls for the farmers of the
Btate to rally around this movement, ti
organize their communities so that the
acreage on every cotton farm will be re-

duced at least one-thir- and the econo-

mic freedom of the cotton farmer as-

sured for the coming years.

the 89th division, where he saw strenu-

ous service through the St. Mihiel ad
Forest of Argonne drives, and which of

teet to a stake; thence North SO I W. H

fice he still held when the armistice was

signed. The S9th division won mucn

commendation for the efficient work it
did in these drives.

After the armistice, he was again sent
to the 41st division and given command
of the 3rd battalion, 163rd Inf. ((Vs. I,
K, L and M of the original 'Jnd Mo-
ntana) which position he held on his re-

turn to this country.

- Mr. Charles Simmons, of York, was
in the citv vesterday.

4ii feet to a stake; thence North 5 de-

grees L'5 minutes W. 150 feet to a stake;
thence South SO Fast with the South
edge of Maple street to the lieginning.
Heing lot So. .'i, in Block No. 5, as shown
and described in that certain map made
by W. H. Trogden, Jr., on Oct. 2S; 1)0!,
said map being duly recorded in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds for Gaston
county in Hook 7N at pages .'41 and .'142.

Excepting however, from the above de-

scribed lot a small strip on the Fast side
thereof ns described in that certain deed
made by said I'. C. Smith and wife to
Geo. It. Iloke, same being recorded iu
Hook of Deeds 124 at page .'ilh' in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds of siid
county : nd S'ate.

Thi., : e 11th day of March, l!)l'.l.
I. W. GARLAND.

A 9 c 5 Trustee.

From Private E. J. Seagle.
Following are some extracts from a

letter which Mrs. Dora Stogie recently
received from her s in. Private E. J. Sea-
gle. of Co. ( , l."9th Infantry:

Jan. 29, 1919.
Dear Mother: I will write you a few

lines to let you know that I am well and
having gome time over here. There are
lots of pretty girls over here, but I can 't
understand what they are saying, and I
don 'r think I will s'ay over here long
enough to learn, either. I think we will
be home before long. I haven 't seen any
of the boys from Gastonia who left be-

fore I did. --I haven't heard from any
of you all since I have been over here,
and I don't know hardly how to write,
but thought I would wri'e a few lines
any way. I have written several letters,
but I don't know if you have gotten any
of them or not.

From your son,

EDW. L SKAGLE.

This year will see the greatest peace in
history concluded. Keep up with the

WITH GASTON'S SOLDIERS

!!orporsl John A. Hunter. Jr., who has
leen stationed at Detroit, Mich., for the
past year or more, wri'es The Gazette
that he expects to receive his discharge
from the army next week and will re
turn at once to Gastonia.

Why not treat your book-stor- e like a
library? Drop in, when you are passing,

just to see what the new boolu are.
And when you see a volume perhaps on
history or war which intrigues your cu-

riosity, or another perhaps a novel or a
book of poetry which would give your
wife a week of happy evenings, or still
another perhaps a charmingly illustrat-
ed juvenile which would keep your lit-

tle son quiet!y contented for hours, tuck
it under your arm to take home. Think
of the fun it will be to surprise your un-
suspecting family! Yes, cultivate the
habit of dropping into your book-stor- e

as if it were a library. Only there
will be a difference in the reciprocal
treatment you will receive. Instead of
carrying home a loan, you will carry
home a POSSESSION.

Watch for ad in Friday's Gazette.

Atkins --Baber
Book Co.

Gastonian

Mrs. L. T. McLean spent yesterday
at Lincoluton with Mr. and Mrs. Kdgnr
'.. c

Miss Mamie Wadley, a teacher in the
D. II is public set Mils, was a visitor in
tli i'y Monday.

Lieut. Lee S'upper, of Lancas'er, S.

'., -- i 'Tit severa1 days in the city visiting
Mr. and .Mrs. K. O. Jennings.

Mr. George I'. Wilson, of (amp
Jai ks on, spent Sunday here with his sis-

ters. Missi s Lena and Blani he Wilson.
Mr. R. C. Glenn, of Charlotte, at-

tended a dance last night at Toddville
given by Miss Jessie Cathey.

Mrs. II. N. M ss and daughter. Miss
Kloise, of Kings Mountain, were in town
yesterday.

Much interest is beini; manifested
in the series of services in progress at
the First Baptist church which began
S.in.l.iy. The pastor, Rev. W. C. Bar-

rett, is preaching to large congregations
each night. There is only one service a
day, at 7:.'!l p. ni. Tonight the service
will be made short so that those who de-

sire to a'nd the hveoiii attraction, at
the school auditorium rnav do si.

Phone 512progress of the peace conference by read
ing The Gazette three times a week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I'. Lewis received a
telegram yesterday from their son, Wil-

liam I). liewis, informing them that he
had just arrived in New York from over
seas. Mr. Lewis was in the aviation sec-

tion of the army.

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Bcrryhill, of
Kings Mountain, arc in town today.

Miss Etta Skioper returned to her
home in Lancaster, S. C, yeuterday af'er
spending several days with Mra. A. B.

O'Neil.

BANISH CATARRHDo Away With
Indigestion

TODAY

Constance Talmadge

"MRS. LEFFING-WELL'- S

BOOTS"
A sp endid comedy with

every-da- y situations

THURSf AY

"HARD BOILED"
( Paramount)
Featuring

Dorothy Dal ton
She surely fines jjive the

gossipers something to chew
on. Come and see her do it

j Special! Special!andBreathe Hyomei for Two Minutes
Relieve Stuffed Up Head.

Quit Laxatives,
Purges; Try KB

NR Tonight Tomorrow Fed RigM

It Is a mistake t rortlnunllv 1"- -

yourself Willi s :ied laxative pins,
calomel, oil. purgt-- and citharucg
nnd force bov cl action. It v ik'ri
the bow-el- s a:id liver and m.ii.ej con-
stant do-inj- j necessary.

Why don t you beiu richt toi'-.- y to
overcome your eonst.ipai.ion ar.'l K't
jour FVBtem in such stripe tlr ii n!y
piiTir? will bo unnecessary '.' ion
can !o so If you pt a 23c Lox nf
Natures Remedy GNIV Tablets) rr.J
tal e ore eruh nisht f r a w o . or s .

NR Tablets do n-c- U more t!. n
merely cause pleasant enry boTd ac-

tion. This rr.i u.'-l-: i o- - o. o;i th--

digestive as v'.l ns ' "T.'.r.ailvo orpins
promotes good e - i. r, Uio

body to ert tl' r- - ' ' 1 a l

the food you cat. p .s y : -. pood,
hearty appetite, strnst ' n
avercornes biliousness, reT : !. !"y
and towel action ar.d piv-- s v.

body a thorough elar.ir.? ( . .his
aceomnllshed you 'Will not b t take
medicine every day. An NR
tablet will keep your bocy in condi-

tion end you can always fcf I your best.
Try Nature's Bemec:y N" Tablets)

and prove this. It is the best bowel
medicine that you can use and costs
only 25c per box, containing enough to
last twenty-fiv- e days. Nature's Rem-
edy (NR Tablets) Is sold,
sad recommended by your drusslau

KENNEDY DRUG CO.

If yc i wa
cold in i

in tj
niei.

It should
mim.ti-.- :r.'i

t to get relief from catarrh,
head or from an irrigating
shortest time breathe Hyo- -

lean out your head in two
:ili von to breathe freely.

SolesTextan ONE
HALF

ofien ends a cold in one day,
icw you of disgusting snuffles,
'pitting and offensive breath in

II v ll:.
it .'.ill r.

hawking,
a Week.

Hvome is made chiefly from a soo'h- -

How to Purify a Sour, Distressed Stom-
ach in a Few Minutes.

Let us talk j.ain English; lt us call a
spade a spade.

Your food ferments and your stomach
isn't s'rong enough to digest the food
you put into it, so the food h or- - and
forms poisonous gases, and when it does
leave your stomach it hag not furnished
projer nourishment to the blood, and has
left the stomach in a filthy condition.

Take Miona stomach tablets if you
want to change your filthy stomach to a
healthy, clean, purified one.

If Mi-o-n- a fails to relieve your indi-

gestion, rid you of dizziness, biliousness
and sick headache your dealer will cheer-nll- y

refund your money.
If you want to make your stomach so

strong that it will digest a beatry meal
without distress, and yon want to be
without that drowsy, all tired out feeling,
take Mi-o-n- s; it should give yotr prompt
yWlef. - For sals by J. H. Kennedy A Co.

and all leading druggists.

I FRIDAY

$1.00 The Pair
Outwears leather 2 to 1

Wofk called for and delivered PHONE 572

Goodyear Shoe Shop
103 R Main J. W. BEAN, Pr cp

ing, healing, antiseptic, that comes from
the eucalyptus fores's of inland Austra-
lia where catarrh, asthma and consump-
tion were never known to exist.

Hyomei is pleasant and easy to breathe..
Just pour a few drops into the hard rub-
ber inhaler, use as directed and relief is
almost certain.

A complete Hyomei outfit, including
inhaler and one bottle of Hyomei, ests
but little at druggists everywhere and at
J. II. Kennedy k Co. If you already own
an inhaler you can get an extra bottle of
Hyomei at druggists.

Lmd Dennett
in

"HAPPY THOUGH
MAPRIED"

(Paramount)

r IR -- TABLETS


